Oakland Opportunity Academy
Southwest Campus
1000 Beck Road
Wixom, MI 48393
248.668.5679
oaklandopportunityacademy.org

For more information contact your
school counselor
or
Marlana Krolicki, Ed.D., Dean
Martin Kaye, Assistant Dean

Serving students in Clarenceville, Farmington,
Huron Valley, Novi, Walled Lake,
and West Bloomfield.

Classes and schedules for the Oakland Opportunity
Academy are designed to meet the needs of the
learner, to offer quality instruction in a flexible
schedule, and to prepare the high school student
for success in college and careers. Earn your
diploma from your home school.

Schedule:
Session 1
Monday through Thursday
1:30 - 2:30PM - Academic Development

Session 2
Monday through Thursday
2:30 - 5:00PM - Cluster Classes

Session 3
Monday through Thursday
5:30 - 8:00PM - Academics*
Full-time students attend all 3 sessions.

*additional on-line learning is individually assigned
to motivated students.
High School designed for YOU!

- Earn your high school diploma from your home school
- Afternoon and evening hours
- Learn at your own pace
- Prepare for college and career success

Academics

- Certified teachers and tutors to work with you in English, Math, Science, Social Studies, World Language.
- Programs designed for your goals, your learning style and your pace.
- Master the skills you need AND earn the credits for your diploma.
- Blended learning for direct and online learning.
- Project-based learning designed for student interest and achievement in core subjects.

Career Focused Education

Career learning programs including:

**Transportation Technology**
- Automotive Technology
- Auto Collision Repair & Refinishing

**Culinary Arts/Hospitality**
- Food & Beverage Preparation
- Travel/Tourism

**Marketing/Visual Imaging**
- Graphic Design
- Project Management
- Customer Service

**iTeam**
- Computer Applications
- Business Management
- Marketing and Sales